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Palmers HammocksGet Into
one

We carry this line because it is the best
line made in this country. We have
them in all grades from 50c up.

Regular 5c Toilet Soaps, 3 bars - - -- 10c

$4.00Men's $5 00 Panamas

Men's high grade mercered under- - 7Cn
shirts, $1.25 grade.... 1 uu

Men's high
shirts, 75c

grade mercered under-A- c

grade rwu

Boys Clothing

Children's Dresses Parasols
We have a larpe and complete line of parasols

Made of a good quality gingham in blue from a ten cent one up to a high grade silk,
and white, and lavender and white We have some of these we are olTering at a

check. The new Japanese sieve and galprice $1.98
are trimmed with Val. lace pleated. $9.00 parasols, special price 4.00

garment is further trimmed with a $2.25 parasols, special price 1.75
embroidery in front and finished Many others priced in the same proportion,

pearl buttons. Sizes are
14. Special price SI .00 tilery

We are keeping our millinery stock up
so as to give the late buyers a good as-Bl- ue

chambray dress trimmed with plaid sortment to pick from. We nave all
and a beautiful design of em- - kinds of small shapes, also a large as-broid-

forming a yoke effect. Comes sortment of large shapes trimmed and
sizes 6 to 14. Special untrimmed- -

--- --- - ol.UU Mens Hats
One hundred and eighty different styles

gingham trimmed with plaid ging- - an,d shapes to pick from. All the new
Below the square yoke is a dainty colorings. If you are hard to suit m a

hat, come to us-y- ou can surely find oneembroidered design New Jap-- nn to suit you in this immense line.
sleeve, 6 to 14 years price 0 1

1 UU -
. Rugs and Art Squares

A full and complete line in all the newpercale dress trimmed with colorings, in high and medium grades,
material and soutache nn We can save you from five to ten dollars on a
6 to 14 years, price. . OliUU rug. Call and be convinced.

Wp have iTniVp line of Bov's Suits in
blue serge, fancy mixtures of grey and
tan, many containing two pair 01 panis.
Well made, cut good and very moder- -

j 1 1

Low Cut Shoes
The time of year is here to wear low
shoes. We have them in all leathers,
tan, black, kid, gunmetal, patent leather,
white kid and white canvas.1 mrTm i ' Hart BrhalTai tTTwi

F 1 R The Store that SavesBhe PARI
you give me Teave as an' humble" per-
former in muslck to entertain you with
a tune.'

" 'Sir,' exclaimed one of the bailiffs,
'we came here to execute our warrant,
not to "hear tunes."

" 'Gentlemen,' says the captain, 'I
submit to your authority, but In the
Interim while you are only taking a
dram here. Jack (calling to his serv-
ant), bring a bottle of the Rosa Soils I
lately distilled I say, gentlemen, be-

fore you take a dram I shall dispatch
my tune.'

"In the meanwhile he flourishes a
prelude on the glasses and afterward
displays his skill through all the pleas-
ing turns and variations of 'The Black
Joke." The mousters, charmed with
the magic of his sounds, for some time
stand and gaze. At length, recovering
from their trance, they thus accost the
captain.

"'Sir, upon yonr parole of honor to
keep the secret we give you your lib-

erty. 'Tls well playing upon glasses
Is not more common; If It were I be-

lieve our trade would find little em-
ployment. "

Another musical Instrument that
Pockrich developed as no man had
ever dreamed of before was the drum,
ne had dreamed of harmony even In
Ihe drum. He planned an orchestra of
drums only. There were to be twenty
of them, varying in size and tone from
the smallest trebles to the busses, to
be played by one person standing with
the drums arranged about him in a
circle. Pockrich never succeeded In
producing true melody from a concert
of drums.

The musical glasses were the direct
cause of Pockrlch's death. It was
while he was upon one of his musical
tours In England In the year 1750 that
the hotel In London In which he was
sleeping caught fire and he was burn-
ed to death. -- Joseph Lewis French In
New York Post.

CURRENT DOINGS IN

CHURCH AFFAIRS

First Christian Church Notes
Next Sunday will be "Old People's

lny" at the Hint Chrlwtlrtn Church
Special sermon and uiuhIc will le

features of the eleven o'clock service.
A general Invitation la extended to
the aged. All who need conveyances
will le provided ly telephoning So.
31.1K.

The subject of next Sunday even-

ing's discourse will be A Modern
Good Samaritan."

The Loyal Men ask all the men of
the church, with their friends, to join
In the banquet to lie given Friday,
June KUh. Mora definite announce-
ment next week.

Congregational Church Notes
Services will be held as usuaJ aext

Suuday morning, the'pastor preach-
ing on "The Gardens of Allah".

Children's Day exercises will be
held a week from Sunday, in the
morning.

The annual Memorial service of the
Odd Fellows will be held In this
church next Suuday evening, at S

o'clock, the local lodge, with the
attending In a body.

The evening services will be discon-
tinued after next Sunday to join In
the I'nlon services announced else-

where.

Baptist Church Notes
Sunday School at 9:.0.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Kvenlug praise service at 8 o'clock.
At the evening service J. II. Har-gieiv-

will preach the third sermon
of the series on "The Man of Sor-
rows", the subject next Sunday even-

ing Itelng "The Man who sought no
Preferment."

A cordial welcome Is extended.

Yourself yoke
The

You'll like your own dainty
looks ifyou wear one of with
our 6 to

Hart
gingham

Schaffner &
in

Marx p

Fine Suits Blue
ham.They're Stylish; they're

Serviceable; they fit
anese

Prices

$18 to $25
Striped
plain
braid,

Grace U. B. Church News
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Sermon

at 11 o'clock by the Uev. J. V. Mayes.
No service at niiiht.

Christian Endeavor and prayer
nieetiug combined on Wednesday
evening.

Dr. Bronson Is the speaker at the;
young people's meeting In the Hap-- i
tlst church tonight.

Christian Science services are held
In Heading lioom. No. 6, Davidson
building, Sunday a. 11 a. in. ami
Wednesday at 8 p. m Sunday school
at 10 a. m.

Children's Day will le observed
next Sunday morning at the Metho
dlst church. The pastor will preach
at eleven o'clock to the children and
the singing will be led by the prl- -

ruary department. j

At the Unitarian church next Sun-- '
day morning Mr. MacDonald will
speak on "Fore-ordlnatlo- Could
this ecclesiastical doctrine be accord-In- s

to the plan of a righteous iod?"
Strangers are especially invited.

Beautiful West Side Home
Offered at a sacri lice. In Belmont

20 acres, on County road, one-hal- f

mile from end of new Macadam road,
5 acres full bearing, 5 acres young
trees, 5 acres nearly ready for plow,
balance In parking around house. Im-

provements valued at $4000.00, actu-
al cost; new modern house, barn and
apple house, with all conveniences.
Including electric lights and com-

pressed air water systein; tools, etc.,
all under the ditch. Approximately
1(HK) boxes of apples this year.

L. A. Mk.nokhmo.n, Agent,
With J. L. Henderson, Inc, phone 41.

Urapss and win.
Most people think w hite crnpes mnke

white wine nnd dnrk grapes mnke red
wine. It Is a popular error. Red wine
Is mnde by fermenting grape Juice and

e skins together, and white wine
Is made by fermenting grape Juice
alone. .

Clarke

Oregon

"DE-LIGHTE- D"

is what "Teddy" wilftay when
he calls to see' You some eve-
ning. Of course you'll have
to "show him" that'it's

ELECTRICAL WIRING

and bulbs from here that you
are using. Great men the
world over acknowledge the
superiority of our work. Ma-

terial used is always the best.

HAVE US DO
YOUR WIRING

DEAN & SHAW
Office Phone 3

Residence 272M

G?t your Screens) at the
EKONOMICK SKREEN K 0.

You call 34 3 X
1 take the measure make the screens
and put them on. Ask for my prices.

M. E. JOHNSON

Hair Switches
From Your Own

Domhlnus

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mail Orders Filled

MISS ELSIE BLOOD
K. F. D. No. 3

HOOD RIVER, - - OREGON

A. W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on I Irst Mortgages
Tire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

306 Oak Street IIuoil Kiver

iTvOunt Koccl RaiCroacI
Tims Tibk No. 10. Effective April 17th. i: C I A. M.

A.M. -- So, NenTM P.M.
8. 00 Hood River a 10
8.05 Powerdale 3.05
8.15 Switchback 2.55
8.35 Van Horn 2.30
8.40 Mohrs 2.25
8.55 Odell 2.15
9.10 Summit
9.20 I'loucher ZOO
9.40 Winans 1.50
9.45 Ar Dee Lv. 1.45

10.15 Lv Dee Ar. 1.25
10.25 Troutcreek 1.20
10.40 Woodworth 1.05
10.50 Ar, Parkdale Lv 1.00

Sunday t north bound train will run two houri laic,
bovc tcheduiff, leaving Parkdale ) p. m.

A. WILSON, Agent.

Whitehead's

Utah Land Plaster

Arsenate of Lead

Vitrol

Lime and Sulphur Solution

Lime

Seed Oats

Vetch

Whitehead S

You Money

A Basket of Goodness

(flfflCRIE5?&

v2i.

is a basket of our Fine Groceries,
We guarantee the perfect purity
of every article we sell, and
pride ourselves upon the rep-

utation we have made for fair
and honest dealing. We keep
only the freshest and finest of
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, Butter,
Eggs, Flour, etc., and challenge
comparison of qualities at equal
prices. If you are not already
dealing here, you are robbing
yourself of many sources of sat-

isfaction.

Free delivery

J. M. Wood
G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN

$lQ,fxQ Ten acres 7 miles out, C

acres bearing Spitz and New- -

towns, 4 acres house
an 1 barn, close to railroad, church,
school and store. Good crop this
year. Terms one-ha- lf down.

$7,5no Ten acres 1 mile from
town, o acres in trees, some bear
ing, balance pasture. Barn and
tools, 1 acre berries. Half down.

$r,2r0 Five acres 1 mile from
town, 1 acre bearing, balance 3- -

house barn and all
tools.

Get Our Complete List.

GUY Y. EDWARDS & CO., Agts.,
Office Hotel Oregon Blilg.

Phone No. liK

Tin' Klilfn text for June Im: "Keep
the moII ctlrrt'd."

DAY BY DAY.
Finish every day and be done

with it. You have done what you
could. Some blunder! and absurdi-

ties crept in. Forget them. To-

morrow is a new day. You shall
begin it well and serenely and with
too high a spirit to be incumbered
with your old nonsense.

CKIGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ifTit'i BRAND

LADIES
Aak yoar Uraggtat for
DIAMOND UKAND PILLS In Rso and
bOLD metallic bom, sealed w
Ribbon. Takb no otbss. Ra
Dr!t k fur ll. IIKIt-rt-

DIAMOND BUANU PILLS, for twrntv-gv-
years regarded as Best. Safest, Always Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
JJiiS, EVERYWHERE """i
ft-- w

ruisoN OAK
NEVER DPUmV 30 YURS

TAILING KLrlLLII rrlESTlNOARO
PILES, CHILBLAINS rtLONS, BURNS, CTC.

VAIUABLC HOUSEHOLD SALVC
ALL OSuGQISrS HAVE IT On WILL OBTAIN ON RCQUCST

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

rTce 23 Cents.

mrs.G.O.VViCfiins

Dressmafting
Pfione 301-- X

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, opposite Smith Block, Hood River.

M. NIGUMA
apancoc Joveltko

Kutane and Tokyo Dishes.
Bamboo Furniture.

EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE
Oak Street, Horner 1st Phone 160

MUSICAL GLASSES

Mozart Composed For Them and

Gluck Played Upon Them.

INVENTED BY AN IRISHMAN.

Richard Pockrich, ths Versatile Genius
Who Originated Them, Once Used
Their Melody to Charm Away the
Bailiffs Who Had Arrested Him.

Richard Pockrich. an Irishman who
lived In the eighteenth century, was
a true genius, a dreamer and an In-

ventor, lie proposed metal ships, pre-

dicted flying machines, advocated bog
drainage and vine planting in the Em'
erald Isle. Invented an Instrument for
transfusing blood and waa for some
years a brewer in Dublin.

It was In the domain of art that he
achieved bis one real triumph, the one
by which be Is known in contemporary
musical history, by which he became
known to general European civilization
during his lifetime und by which bis
name will long survive. He Invented
the musical glasses. These can be
heard today in vaudeville bouses all
over the world and will probubly sur
vive as long as the musical art Itself.
Most of our readers have beard them.
They are simply a set of tumbler or
goblet like glasses selected for tonal
quality to carry out a musical scale.
Pockrich seems to have been the first
man to be struck by the musical tons
In glass, and so be thought the thing
out and produced a scale on which be
could play any melody.

lie exhibited bis discovery In Dublin
and Anally took it to England about
the year 1700, where It became the sen
sation of the hour. Nothing was talk
ed of but the marvelous, simple, new
musical Instrument. It seemed to the
ears of the Jaded Londoners that the
heavenly art in all its elemental beauty
had returned to earth. Far from sneer-
ing at so very simple an Idea for mak-

ing melody, the cognoscenti of London
went into raptures over the musical
glasses. Gluck, the great composer,
who was In London, did not disdain
to play bis Immortal ulrs upon them.

"The opera flourishes more than in
any recent year." wrote Horace Wal-pol- e

to a friend. "The composer Is
Gluck. a German. He is to have a
benefit, at which he Is to play a set
of drinking glasses which he modu-

lates with water. I think I have heard
you speuk of some such thing."

Not only did Gluck perform upon
Pockrlch's new instrument, but Bee-

thoven, Mozart and other great mu-

sicians in later years actually com-

posed music for it Goldsmith refers
to It In "The Vicar of Wakefield." Not
long after the Inventor visited London,
and Benjamin Franklin speaks of him
in a tetter to a friend thus:

"You have doubtless beard the sweet
tone that Is drawn from drinking
glass by passing a wet finger round Its
brim. One Mr. Pockrich, a gentleman
from Ireland, was the first who thought
of playing tunes formed of such tones.
He collected a number of glasses of
different sizes, fixed tbem near each
other on a table and tuned them by
putting Into them water, more or less
as each note required. The tones were
brought out by passing bis fingers
round the brlri."

There Is a story of rorkrich, who
was Disking occasional tours to Eng-

land after the Invention of the musical
glasses, that Illustrates the surprising
effect of his own performance on them.
It Is told by his friend Ilrockhlll New-burg-

a gentleman of wealth and po-

sition, who lived In Dublin at the time:
"Mr. Pockrich In his brewery near

Islandbrldge. happening to he one day
seized by bailiffs, thus addressed them:

" 'Gentlemen, I am your prisoner, but
before I do mrelf the honor to attend

TO-DA- Y

Cull up C. A. Richards & Co., phone
64, for some of that delicious Iluzil-woo- d

Ice Crciitn. We deliver any
quantity, from 1 qt. up, free of
charge."

0-- W. R. & N. COMPANY

WliST BOUND
No. 9. Fast Mail (no passengers) ...... 4:W A. M.
No. 3. Portland Flyer 6:10 "
No. 7. Portland I.ocal 7:46 "
No. B. Orea-o- 4 Wanning ton Express 8:60 "
No. It. 25 "
No. L Portland Loral 2& P. M

No. 17. Chicago Limited 6:45 "
LAST BOUND

No. f. Pendleton Ivjcal 10:30 A. M.
No. 18. Oregon and Waah. Limited 11:63 "
No. 8. The Dalle Local :20 P. M.
No. 10. Fast Mail, no passengers 8:25 "
No. . Oregon Washington Expression "
No. 12. land 10:56 "
No. 4. Walla Walla Passenger 12:66 "

Trains number .1, 5, 11 and 17 make no stops be-

tween Hood River and Portland. Passengers for
local points must take trains 7 and 1.

Train 4, 12 and IX stops only at The Dalles, Arl
ington. Umatilla and Pendleton. Passengers for
points between H d River and Pendleton must
take trains No. 2, 6 and 8.

For further Information inquire st ticket office

J. H. FREDRICY, Agent.

R 68 YEARS'
XPCRICNCC

Tradk Marks
Dr.aio.NS

CO'VRIOMTS Ac
Anvonesen'llrif a stolen and deseriptton ma

s1slv ascertain nor opinion free whether an
Invention Is prohaMy patentable. Cofnmnntr.
tlonastrtctlr eoniuiantlal. HANDBOOK on i'alents
sent free. OMt aaenev for securing- patents.

Patents taken throuah Munn A Co. reoslre
re"-w- noctca, wit nout charge, In toe

Scientific American,
A tin1oni1y fllnnfrmts! WAPktf. t.nwml

t mnj afitvitiao Journal. Trn.a. $3 m

fw, fmir monthi L 0Ad tj all nawaclNitr,
MUNN & Co."'"-- ' New York

Branch offloe. Ok 1 St, Wssbiostua, O, U

To-d- ay and every day, let us
fill your PRESCRIPTIONS.
With the correct DRUGS of
greatest power, a moderate
equipment, and long training
we surely can and do give the
best results in Prescription
Compounding always.

ROSE FESTIVAL, PORTIAND, JUNE 5 to II

$3.00 Portland and return
TICKETS SOLD JUNE 5, 7, 8, liMir JUNB 12

$29.70 SAN FRANCISCO and RETURN

Chas. N.

By boat from Portland one or both
ways 8oc less than rail fare given above.
Stop-ove- rs allowed in each direction at
and south of Portland. Tickets sold June
1G and 17, return limit July 31. Tickets
at same fares sold June 22, July 1 and G,

GLACIER PHARMACY return limit September 15.
CLAPSOP IIEACH ON THE PACIFIC

$7.00 Round Trip. Daily from June I. Jpond all summer with stopover at Astoria

Astoria Centennial Atoru, Oregon auk. 10 to sept 9

IOW HOUND TRIPS to nnd from Ihe rAST nn various rlsys
clurlnaf IheSummrr. xhrdulrs nnd details) on application.
W. K. COMAN. General Freight A I'ssa Act. E. A. GIBP.RT, Art.

Portland. Ore. White .Salmon, Wash.

Hood River

I.


